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KIMBALL L. GARRETT and KATHY C. MOLINA, Section of Vertebrates,Natural
History Museum of Los Angeles County. 900 ExpositionBlvd.. Los Angeles.
California 90007

On 7 June 1997 we (alongwithTedJ. Nordhagen)observedan adultBlacktailedGull,Laruscrassirostris,
at the fishingvillageof E1GolfodeSantaClara,
near the mouth of the Colorado River in extreme northwestern

Sonora.

Mexico (31ø 42' N, 114 ø 30' W). Field descriptionsand a seriesof color
photographs(threeof whichreproducedin blackand white as Figures1-3)
confirm the identityof this distinctiveeastern Palearcticgull, which has
previously
beenrecordedasnearto MexicoasSanDiego,California(Monroe
1955, Heindel and Patten 1996) and Belize (Howell and Webb 1995). We
located the bird on the beach at the north end of town and watched it for about

20 minutes,at distancesas littleas 15 m. The descriptionbelowis basedon
a few notes and sketches made in the field while the bird was under

observation,as well as more extensivenotes made fifteen minutesafter the
sighting.It wasmostlyclear(afew clouds),calm.andabout27 øC; the tidewas
rather low (the tidal range at the northern end of the Gulf of Californiais
tremendous),
exposing100+ m of flatson the beach.

Figure 1. Black-tailedGull (center),with Heermann's Gull (Larus heermanni. left)
and Yellow-lootedGull (L. livens).
Photo by Kimball L. Garrett
Western Birds 29:49-54, 1998
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Figure2. Black-tailedGullnearaRing-billedGull(L.
delawarensis):Yellow-footedGulls
in the background.
Note size.mantlecolor.and billlengthrelativeto the Ring-billed.
Photo by Kimball L. Garrett

Garrett first noticedthe bird as it beganto take flightin a groupof 25+
Heermann's(Larusheermanni)and Yellow-looted(L. livens)gullsamong
the pangasand fish and ray offal on the upper, dry part of the beach.
Immediatelynoticeablewas the exceptionallylongyellowbillwith a mostly
blacktip, a ratherdarkmantle,and, asthe birdflewawaytowardthe water's
edge, a clean.thickblackbandacrossthe white tail; the bird lookedlike a
medium-sizedgullon this initialquickobservation.Subsequentscopeviews
reaffirmedour initialfeelingthe bird mightbe a Black-tailedGull:our views
were leisurely,with Molina and Nordhagen using spotting scopes and
Garrettapproachingand attemptingto obtainphotographs.The bird was
stillsittingon the beach(afterwe flushedit twicefor shortdistances)
when we
left. Despitesearchesof the areaby K. Radamakeron 8 JuneandS. N. G.
Howell and M. San Miguelon 10 and 11 June, the birdwasneverrelocated.
DESCRIPTION

AND

IDENTIFICATION

The followingdescriptionis taken verbatimfrom noteswrittenby KLG
immediatelyafter the sighting:additionalwordsprovidedfor clarityare in
brackets.

"i•ill strikinglylong for size of bird. Long curve at tip of culmen:[bill}
moderatelyslender,but with moderate gonydealangle. Basal -2/3 (or
almost3/4) bright deep yellow. Most of remaining(distal)portion black.
whichextendedslightlyfartherposterioron mandiblethanon maxilla.Very
tip of maxilla(alongcurvedtip)orange-red;
also[orange-red]
on verytip (last
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Figure3. Black-tailedGullin flight;notelongbill,extensivewhitetrailingedgeto the
secondaries,white apicalspotson inner primaries,and blacksubterminaltail band
borderedlaterallyby white.
Photo by Kimball L. Garrett

-3 mm) of mandible. Touch of red on mandible behind black. Iris white

(maybewith slightyellowtint):eye moderatelylarge.Thin, ratherbrightred
orbital ring. !'!•,ad pure white--leathering on hindcrown/hindnecka bit
matted,stringy.IJnderparts purewhite.IMantle slaty-gray--[shade]
about
like [thatof a] LaughingGull or Heermann's--definitelypalerthan YellowlootedGull,butdarkerthana Californiaandmuchdarkerthana Ring-billed.
Lowerbackandrumpwhite. IVy/inõ.-]
Smallwhitecrescentat tipsof tertials.
Primaries long--bird long and tapered at rear. [Primaries]darker than
manfie--dull blackish:no white tips on primaries. but [primaries]rather
worn. Tail whiteat basewith broad,solidblackbandallthe way acrossdistal
-1/2 (2/3?). Thin, distinctwhite terminalbandon tail. L•õs rather deep
yellow;no tint of greenor pink. In fiiõht darkgraymantlegradesgradually
into blackerprimaries.White trailingedge to secondaries.Black tail band
clean and obvious. Size: elongate, slender. Slightly smaller than
Heermann'sor Ring-billed.Dwarfedby Yellow-lootedGull."
Figures1-3 showseveralof the charactersdescribedabove.The orangered billtip isvisiblebutdifficultto seein the originalcolorphotos.The flight
photosshowwhiteterminalspotson the inner4 primaries.They alsoshow
a narrowmarginof whiteon the outerrectriceslateralto the blacktail band.
The photosconfirm that the bird is smaller(at leastin bulk)than the Ringbilled and Heermann's gulls, though certainlylonger billed and longer
wingedthan thosetwo species.
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The combinationof white eye, red orbitalring, longyellowbillwith black
distalportionand red tip, moderatelydarkmanfie,blacktail bandwith white
on the terminaland lateraledges,yellow legs, elongateappearance,and
medium-small
sizemakesthis a strikingand easilyidentifiedgull.The most
thoroughdiscussion
of plumages
of crassirostris
isthatin HigginsandDavies
(1996). Fromtheirdiscussion
we are reluctantto agethe birdfor certainasan
adult(asopposedto onein secondalternateplumage),butfeelthebrightness
of the billandlegs,purityof the whiteheadandunderparts,
anddistinctwhite
apicalspotson the innerprimariesdo suggestan adult.There wasno hint of
any brownin the wing coverts,and althoughthe primarieswere a bit dull
(worn?),theyweremoreblackishthandusky.The limitedredtip on the billof
thisindividualmay be withinthe normalrangeof variationfor adults.
Publishedillustrations
of this speciesrange from adequateto poor. The
onlyNorth Americanfieldguidesdepictingthisspeciesare thoseby Pough
(1957) and Griggs(1997). In both the bill shape is incorrect;the former
showsa bill too small,and the latter showsone far too thick. The plate in
Higginsand Davies (1996) is accurate,althoughcopiesI have examined
show the mantle and wing covertstoo pale. The portrayalsin Flint et al.
(1984) and Wild Bird Societyof Japan (1982) severelydistortthe species'
generalshapeandbillshape.Severaldepictions,includingthosein Harrison
(1983), del Hoyo (1996), and Griggs(1997) show the bill too thick, and
sometextsalsomentionthat the bill is heavy(assuggested
by the specific
epithetcrassirostris).
This did not appearto usto be the case:althoughthe
billis not especially
slender,itslength(relativeto the sizeof the bird)andlong
curvedculmentip give it a uniqueappearance.Harrison(1983) accurately
capturedthe elongateand taperedbodyand wingsof thisspecies.Correct
billshape,bodyproportions,and plumageare shownwell in somepublished
photos, as in Takano (1981), Pringle (1987), and Petersen(1995). The
identification
of first-yearbirdswasdiscussed
by Rosenberg(1997).
DISTRIBUTION

AND DISCUSSION

As with mostcasesof transoceanicvagrancyin gulls,we cannotrule out
some kind of ship assistancein explainingthis bird's occurrenceat the
head of the Gulf of California;however,a recentwide pattern of vagrancy
in this speciessuggeststhe record may pertain to a natural vagrant. In
addition to the recordscited above for San Diego, California (280 krn
WNW of E1Golfo; 26-28 November 1954) and Belize (11 March 1988),
there are also recent records for the east coast of North America as well as
western and southern Alaska.

Gibsonand Kessel(1992) citedfour May and June recordsfor western
Alaska,all of adults,and Heinl (1997) listedthree summerand fall records
(two adultsand one bird in secondalternate plumage)in southeastern
Alaska. Since those summariesthree additionalbirds (two in first alternate
plumage,one subadult)have been found in southernand southeastern
Alaskain summerand fall 1995 (Tobish1995, 1996a) and an adultwas at
Gambell,St. LawrenceIsland,in June 1996 (Tobish1996b). There isa sight
record for the Queen Charlotte Islandsin northwesternBritishColumbia,
Canada,on 22 November1991 (Siddle1992). The only mid-continental
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recordis a sightreport for southernManitobaon 2 June 1987 (Knapton
1990), althoughwe feel the publisheddescriptiondoesnot eliminateother
gulls,includingalternate-plumaged
Band-tailed(Larusbelcheri)andOlrog's
(L. atlanticus)gulls.Along the Atlanticcoastof North Americathere are
recordsfor Marylandin July 1984 (Armistead1984), Virginia in MarchApril 1995 (O'Brien et al. 1995) and in March and December1996 (E. A.
T. Blom pers.comm.),and in RhodeIslandin the summerand fall of 1995
(Petersen1995) and againin summer1996 (Petersen1996). There is also
a May-June 1997 recordfor SableIsland,NovaScotia(Lucas1997). Some
of these records may pertain to the same individual,and the natural
occurrenceof each has been considereduncertain.The San Diego record
wasnot includedin the statelistpublishedby McCaskieet al. (1970) because
of the perceivedpossibilityof the bird's havingbeen transportedto San
Diego by ship traffic from Asia during the Korean War. The California
RecordsCommitteehassincereassessed
thisrecordand acceptedit for the
state list (Heindeland Patten 1996). The wide geographicspreadof the
North Americanrecordssuggestsa pattern of repeatednaturalvagrancy,
frequentship-assisted
travel,or perhapssomecombinationof the two.
El Golfo de Santa Clara is the northernmostimportantfishingvillagein
the Gulf of California,lying at the southeastedge of the ColoradoRiver
delta.Much fishoffalis dumpedon the beachhere after the fishingpangas
havereturnedwith their catch,and we suspectEl Golfo will proveto be an
excellentplaceto studygulls.On eight other visitshere we have recorded
one first-winterGlaucousGull (Larus hyperboreus),one first-winterGlaucous-wingedGull (L. glaucescens),and at least seven Western Gulls (L.
occidentalis),along with the more expectedspecies.Puerto Pefiasco,a
muchlargerfishingtown about 110 km southeastof E1Golfo, has proven
oneof the bestplacesin Mexicofor "northern"gulls,with numerousrecords
of the Glaucous Gull.
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